
'from liicknelfs Counterfeit Dttectur.
List Counfrrtelt and Alter Mate InPeiinylrBla.

BANKS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Bos. or Nortb AaftAtf a, 5i (,J plate. All

genuine hole of thi plats have been cslleJ in.
fi ' spuriou ; vignette two female, Juitic nJ

LiUcny. On each end female ho! J tig stroll.
Totally unlike ihe genuine.

f purious, which resJs-W- r jtnmis to py
J Nili ur bearer, Five Gorier, on demand, in ta

oi paper of the Betik of Nntih America."
! utJ plate, teJ back, of wh'..h Iheie are 110

genuine n circulation.
Id's alierrd from &', letter B, will eucutcd.
SO' letter D i, pay to D. Cutliord, diteJ 19th

J.suuaiy. 1813, other of amc litter end date, pay
l. D. Vail, and tome of lettei II, pay to R. Ches-i'.- v,

dated 30lh April 1817.

IUk or trs North Lisfrtifs. 10's let-

ter A, pay S. Starr, dated July 4, 1838; printed
with pale inV, of yellow tinge. R. L. Pilfi-I- J

Cashier; J. Knight, Pres't. Miserably engraved.
10'el.ter C, J. Taylor, Oct. 18, 1837. The

rer.trc vignette is ehaded loo heavily. The eigna-tor- e

of Knight, Pres't , appear to lie engraved and
traced on with pen.

Eik or Pt.is TowRinir. 10's; on the bad
note the head of Washington is on the left end
instead of the right,

30's, well executed, ejcept the head of Franklin
on the right margin, which is coarsely done.

SO' altered from S's. All genuine 50' hive
fwr vignette female sitting on bale of goods.

Bajik of PtNssrLVAHii. 5'h, letter M S;
ntliers P 8, payable todiflerent person and varloue
date. In the mcdalion at the tup of the note
there i a plain white circle around the figure 6,
which ie not in the genuine. Some letter C, pay
E. Evans, April 7, 1819.

10's, olJ plate, letter G, pay J. Jone, June 7,
1809.

10', letter F, other B, other A, py different
persona and various dates. Some signed Laeris,
Prest., and Mason, Cash. These persons were ne-

ver officer of the Bank. The principal defect in
the engraving is in the word 'Presd'l." the E is too
Urge. The cost of arms of Peon, is not well done.

f0's, letter C, others B, pay J. Boone, March
S3, 1631, and April 16, 1833.

trk 10' and Engiaving pi.
A, ends; Icr than the notes.

snd for Prcs't. G. W. Fairmsn. Engraving will
dune except the end pieces, which arc Hourly

SO's, letter D, various dates, signed 8. Mason for

Ciiah., G. W. for Pres't. The heads on
rich end defective. Otherwise a good imitation.
Paper ihin.

POST NOVKS).

1 DO's letter H, Sept. 1, 1838, psy J. Other

J. Oct. 1, pay Jno. Somcrvillf, Cash. Each
10 dy after date. Engraving pooily done.
Signatures telerable imitstion; paper thin and of a

reddish cast.
1000' altered from 100' Oct. 11, 1S38 5 nios.

date, to order of K. Buchanan. CalcuUt J to de-

ceive.

Commercial Bawk or Pmnrjrr rni a. .Vs

tcred from Commercial Bank of Milling! n, (worth-has- )

Signed by G. Wharton, Cashier, C.
can, President. Other W. AJum, Cathicr, Ho-

race Binny, Preaident. These cignniurc ire not
n any genuine notes'

10'a later A, other C, others A , pay
dated Sept, 15, 1830; June 3, 1928 ;

Nov. 7, 1823, and Jan. 8, 1$;4.
10'30', end 50', olteicj On the alieied

note i Perm's 'fieaty wi h the Indians, is

not the genuine 10' 30' and 50'.
fAUMtS ASO MlXUAMCS liAK. .1,1. spUriOUS. j

Vignette a t'cmalo holding in right hand a cup, and

itf: arm eagle. Button ok Gurlcy .V

Y. engraver

U'i old pluic, letter A, pay to A. Ravurd, dated

iu 1908.

10's letter G, other C, other E, pay C. Dull,

J. Roun, H. Clay, dated April 3, lSSti, 6th

1835, 10th Feb., 6th 1830.

10'e spuriou. Vignette a fem de leaning a

sheaf of and holding in right hand a tickle,

which i not the genuine. Burton & Gurtey.

engravers. B. &. G. never engrave for tt.i bunk.

0', well executed, and calculated to deceive.

The paper i of a more ieddih cast than thai of

the note. Engraving of the end rather

imperfect. Payable to G. Hint, and other peeion.
30', spuriou. Vignette, a female spinning ;

female cars.

S's. lUnf

Movl

light.

Observe .1,.,,.
crooked and bungl.ngly put

MtCBASiCk' Bask. 30'a, spuiious, dated Oct.

leJS.Utter pay lo Win. Lee; lhe left bor- -

dur miniature, hitches ot (Nay, the
right

60' alttrcj inter u may de-

tect by observing lhe wurd 1 i 1 pm

tOJ li Dollars. Alau oti-ei- it

which
i 'pjitc clmr. Dated tat

133,

vignette view

C, D, py R. Shades,

Km, dated Sept. 118, Dec. B.

1830, May 1 pei is

Franklin on t' s fight, and Washington on the left.

Centra vignette defective.
3 i's, olJ plate, li tter E, pay t. Edwin, dated

3ik May. IS) 4. 1834. and 183.
SO's nlteied from 6'. The genuine twenty dol-

lar n have the bes ts Penu and Washington,
and Ih vig ,ef e Peiui' treaty With the Indian.
The altered i.olo hate the heads B. Franklin
and Wm. Penn.

ScaotLKUL Bas.. 6' payable to different

pera o awl various dates. They can bedstecteJ
by observing that the head of Washington and
Franklin very imperfect and coarsely executed.

COUNTRY BAN

Basic Dtliffmi Cousrf 30 sltered

from 6'. Well ciecueJ.
10' sl'crcd from 5, psy to 1'. Clyde, diled

Jan. I, 1838. Ire A, Cha-- . 8. Tolw.

John Keil. it. Preaitlent. The word fifty ef-- .'.imsclf a man of truth. understand that
ter bearer, is a.uitewtntt II 'tie Also, the circlo in charge to be, that 1 am, or liuve been, the
which the figures is very

Bassx GRTTtsacna, at Gtticro. 5'
old plate, which read Gettysburg Bs:.k, D,

pay to J. Kerr, dutrd Nov. I SCI.

Bark Mo too tar
F, A p y J Wells, I '.

tier I have, all advocated
JJenver, ami Constitution, nnd

W. Wchb.d.Pd Nov. 1, 1823, July 2. 1S33, and
Msy 3. 1835. vignf.c and light.

Base Pittsrcro. 5' letter C, of various
dates, arid payaMe different The vig-

nette i a h vi i h his implements traJe.

They are dnne. There are but few genuine
note this plate out.

10' and 30', from counteifeit 5V Any
one who ha ever seen a good 10 or 30 can detect
tbem.

30' rpurinus. The g nuine 30' have f.n a
a blacksmith se.tedon an The bad

node, a fenvile leaning on hii urn.
Carlislr Baik, Cliui. 5's well execu'ed,

letter B. The head and Fruiiklin
much lighter than the genuine.

COLCMMA BASK 1D Ullliol CoMFAXt, Co- -

Li'JtsiA. alteied 5'. The truo 100'
have a vignette, a lare female figure, one
retting on a ihiclJ, with a plough and ahip; on
right end a female representing Commerce ; these
figures sre not on the altered bill.

Bask, Eactom. 5's, C, psy t).
Iunti, I". Kice, dated May 1831, Mv

Ba-s- k of L'lfiTxn Statu. letter 11, fl,1829, Aug. 1. 1827, 1930.
otheis on both signed fwr Cash. S. Mason, in genuine

exe-

cuted.

Fsirman

1639,

al

Spack- -

Jiffrrent
prrsoD,

uluch
on

lesting on an

Feb.,

135, Feb.,
on

wheat,
on

IV3,

person.
blnckiini

anvil.

Euros
Rice,

10', letter C, payable to Post, dated. Feb.

1931.

Eicrancr Bank, Pittsbcro, spurious.
Vignette, s sailor hailing against mi anchor.

It)', letter A, various dales, The
Cashier and President engrtved.

10'a, spuiious, altered from Exchange Bank and

Savings Institution. Vignette, Perry' Victory.

The true 10'a have a female seated bit
two chests, for a vignette.

FsBMcae' Bask, or Kkadiso. 5'a, letter D,

pay G. Smith, Jan. 1,1833; other letter A, A.

Strong, May SO, 183C. Engraving coarco.
100' liter A, ay to John HirrolJ. No genuine

bill payable to II orold.

Farmer' Bask, I.amcastlr. 5's letter A,

pay to J. Wind, George 11. King, va'ious date.
The letter A i not so near the oval in which la the
figure ss tho genuine notes, bignature
the olhurr the hand writing.

10's, letter A, May 1833; others
.liP'.T. nl .!.' A - Wi.Ueinri.lnil.

I.

llousi!
10 b

wish vou the
detected.

at al instead
Huluieville,

10's Idler A, others dated February 6, 1615,

pt. 10, IS 19, pay F. Pincor, and others.
SO's altered from 5'. The true 50' have for a

vignettes man, horse, and barrutv, with a view of

a factory.

Eras k lis Bask, Wasri no roar. 5's, hltar A,

of various dates, cVc. Cashier's name engraved.

The head or cross piece the handle of the spade

the by'a shoulder, in the is put to
one side. The impression i not so good, nor the

paper a fair as the genuine.
5's, and 10', altered fiom Bank of Washington

(woiihles;) signed Thomas II. Btlrd, I'resi lent,

dated in 1616. This Bank commenced 163G.

Bask, H.skisbiho. 5', letter

I), other C, p II. Alwird, J. Rosa, dated May

14, letl'J, Nov. 3, 1820.

10', spurious. thin anJ flimsy, Tl.e ge-

nuine have Liberty" for a vignette;
ou tort margin a cup lo an ea- -

lh(f coule(feil, , steamboat, Kail Itoad Vc.
gle, and on end ludiau. Burton St Gurley, cU, , A K wuit.e.de. My 4, 1830.
tngraver. 30' altered from (countirfril.) Vignette,

Giuarb Baxx.-I- O. 30'., 50's, altered ,ieWof ,lie Cjp;luK
from The genuine 6'. have for a vignette, a j Ml,kKg. PoTT.ntti letter F.of
vlew of the Philadelphia Exchange, and that of ihe vwioUf ttU u d.lTerenl pei.on. In the
10's market i lucr. ,riw notl.4 ,)ie U l ef y M ,he k in

GiSARi.'. Ba (Hmh.- )- A'l counter. i,;, inj ia lh, it unJlf ,he K. The
note on thi bank can be detected by observing p yMtVliw u ,.8 v , ilich ,00 fir f,om lhe

that there ere circle or water marks, in tho pa- -
,na,sin( 4ignf,te. The curl the "D" in

ier, wLerta Oieie ere two eircl.e iu lhe genuine 0eriillll( , ,itC gHHuinf, Phnol louche the F ;"

notes, v.hkh will Le Oiieived ly holding them up iu the fonif.-i- t a 0( ieh 'I'be-t- i"

to the

Marcfac riaiit no Mm'makicn I'S k line, ihe ciuss iucluie upward.
50' allcreil fioin 5's. Ihe wold FIFT V

on.
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Tin. Hank h.is neier issued any 50'.
Nun i,iivkii Alliatows oa

4ino.- - j's, spuriou. 'l he true bill have

view Maio'li Cliunk lr vignette; lb

uu'.es ll.e ura.i ol New York.
Wfcsr Baiik, Willi AWsroRT. 10',

letter o'lurs U, pay lo and v.
Bisk. 5' okl plate, ot which rious J. Coiyell, Caahici J.I. Cowden,

llere few They have for a1 Pna'f. Li. paper poor. The first

ike banking

10'a Jm.
I.gt.ter

signed

coarse

vig-net-

100'

figure

Wind,

Molding

delected

llixii.,

acuuiiie
letter I V.:i.rtpoit, La tb appearance oflhe
figure

(,'j't ri t'om i's. vignette the b't
on U.e it eiei i;fl!.s note, view vdlage

the gei.uine. They have the htiis il.t it inJ ti.:i i.a.t tl.e int.

Yomr Banc, YoRR.B', letter A. others letter
B, pay W. Wagner some written Wagnur. In
the word five in the kft end the on the
wanting.

10' altered from counterfeit 5'. Easily detected.

Mr. Cpslistr's Opinions, v

It my be recollected tli.it Mr. Bolt) a few
days eince debate In the House eprrke of the
Secretary of the Navy having in conversation
avowed himaetf in favir of a dissolution of the
Union. In reply to n inquiry from Mr. Wise
Mr. Upshur writes a letter, oi which the fol-

lowing is an extract :

I will not pretend say what Mr. Botts ran
prove,' but assert in the most direct and un-

qualified manner, that he cannot prove the tritUi

of his charge against me any witness who is
Cash , I

dark.

,

.

vocate of an imim-diat- e difsolutiun of tho I7ni-on- ,'

witlnxit qui treat tuns or conditions. 1

have never, at any tioicof my life, entertained
any such opinion or frelinq-- . On the contrary,

-- o B. occasion, union upon

obligation,

true uriiiciulos hnve

of

well
of

of

G',

of names

of

are

of

5, ur

J. of

of

of

are

to

toay oi iinuiutics assets oi
h. to recom.no.ul my principK-- s

bal)I.g df)ys
the they were the
Constitution and the Union. This is well
known to you, for with you I have had conver-
sations for hour,' upon this very subject. You

say correctly, that I have 'printed and published
my opinions under almost every form address,
essay,
be in publications gold
justily charge ot Butt, I will surren-
der the point.

I think it certain, although I cannot
rcc ill particular occasion on which it oc-

curred, that cxpresyrd a decided pre-

ference hr dissolution the ovei the
establishment systems policy which I re-

garded as to all true liberty. I the
opinion now I would sooner oc the

Union dissolved, than witness the this
very abolition would sooner

to
a

I

ie

it is

a at
that I am, or ever have been, in
any sense than is is utter-
ly
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he allowed vote
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published.
Si:o- - banks all receive

itduwolved than witness the of MOUs payment of them
consolidated with all power and ,sK 13. Former laws inconsistent with
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dissolved than witness establishment of any sometimes receive important informa-priuciple- s
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